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DEPUTY Sirs
SCHOOLS HIVE

i ' FEW FIRE BISKS

lloraco Sykos, deputy flro marshal,
Mtntcd today that "he bad given tho
graded vand hjgh schools a thorough
tiro Inspection and with but tow
changes In ope cr trio buildings, he
lound them In good condition.

The Janttortai work 'in nil tho In-

stitutions Inspected wus especially
flno nnd thore was no rubblBh iR

llii tho basements. Tho
nanltary features, especially tho
KuardB against school opldemlcs,
wero as good as any place In the
stnto, "l( not hotter,' ho addod.

Tho Bchool buildings as a wliolo
wero well provided (or escape In enso
of flro, tho high school building In

nonurnl being especially good and a
sufficient number of exits were found
on all sides as well as from tho
rooms, Thp Central school needs n

flro oiicapo on one side und tin emer-
gency stairway leading nil tho way
to tho basement. Wlth tho two ad-

ditions to' tho Central building, thoro
would bo llttlo dangor In caso of fire,
even on the third floor, Bykes said.
Tho building which moot difficult to
mako absolutely safe, was tho River-xld- o

school nnd flro escapes wero
necessary to Insure, Its delivery of tho
student body In case of flro. Tho
Hhlpplngton nnd Mills Addition
srhools were one-stor- y affairs and
entailed no risk at all to the occu-

pants.
. "Wo do not control tho rating bu-rr-

at Portalnd but If wo know the
people of lnmfcth Falls arc doing
their part to keeptho rate down, we
shall mako recommendations, which
If posslblo to follow, wilt help keep,

- the present rate," the deputy said- Z

Copco Woman Wants
Permit as Trapper

PORTLAND, Oct. 29. "Oh, for
the life of a trapper," sighed Mrs.
Fred Fraln, of Copco, Siskiyou,
county, California, and thoreupon
sho wrote Stanley O. Jowett, In
charge of tho federal predatory ani-
mal control division for Oregon,
to apply for a Job as coyote-punche- r,

Tho sections along tho Oregon-Californ- ia

boundary line, accord-
ing to Jowott aro badly Infested
with bobcats and coyotes. Numer-
ous complaints have bocn recolved,
be said, of tho animals crossing
over Into Oregon from California
after thoy had been practically er-

adicated on this side.
Mrs. Frain's letter, In which sho

ceeks a position as prodatory ani-
mal trapper, has bebn roterred to
tho Inspector In charge of tho Cali-

fornia district, Jowott said.

.$15,000 Exchange ,
Result of Twenty

Cent Classified Ad
Mr. and Mrs. A- - Wolnert and

llttlo daughter arrived from Sal-

em, Oregon, recently to look
ovor tho country with a, view of
locating as a doctor bad advised
a cllmato such as this as beneficial
tor Mrs, Welnor's health. Soon ot-

ter reaching this city thoy 'Insert-
ed an advertisement In the Eve-

ning Hornld for which they paid
20 cents, asking for a farm to pur-

chase or exchange, ,,

'a deal was closed this week
whoroby Mr. and Mrs. Weinort

the owners of the W. P.
Whitney ranch at Merrill, consist-

ing ot 060 acres at a consideration
ot 115,000 and the Whltneys have
purchased the Welnert ranch at
Salem, This was all accomplished
through the Investment ot 20 cents
In tho classified columns ot the
Evening Herald.

VALE MAN NAMED FOR
OIUSGON SURVEYOR GEX'Jj

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Wesley
W. Cavlness ot Vale was today
nominated by President Harding as
surveyor general of Oregon.

WEATHER REPORT
' Oregon. Tonight nnd Sunday,

fair.

Renewed Alliance
Between Doughboy

and Doughnut at K.C.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 29.

"Come and get It, buddy."
This Is tho cry with which Sal-

vation Army lassies will greot tho
votorans who attend 'the American
Log I op national convention hers
noxt weok.

To the right and left of tho
Dtreet, as the veterans trudge by,
will bo doughnut dugouts bearing
tbp namcplates ot the Salvation
Army,

A grand reunion of the dough-
nut and the doughboy Is planned.
Many of tho lasses who will hand
out doughnts and hot coffeo alt
during tho convention served tho
boys ovorsoas and aro anxious to
meet some of the buddies tbey
knew ovor there.

"Doughnuts, coffee and salvation
free" Is the banner that will

greot delegates and visitors to tho
convention. The password will bo
n uniform of legion or sorvlco
button.

W N

or KM
George Florry, aged about 30

years, suffered a slight gunshot
wound In the left leg yostorilay eve-
ning at a danco at tho Agency wtion
a rovolvor carried In the pocket ot a
young Indian, whose nnmo was not
loarned, was accidentally dlschrag-c- d,

Gordon Qulmby, a local taxi driv-

er roportcd today.
Florry and others wero smoking In

tfio hall, Qulmby said, and the young
Indian had his hand on the revolv-
er In his coat pocket. The muzzle
ot tho gun protruded so far In tho
cloth ot the coat that'frlends caution-
ed tho boy to be careful. Ho had
Just been admonished, Qulmby said,
when tho gun was accidentally dis-

charged, tho bullet Inflicting a slight
wound. Trcatmont wai given FJorry
At tho Agency hospital.

Midland Woman Shot
Mrs. James Cousins, who rosldes

near Midland, narrowly escaped ser-

ious Injury yesterday when a .22
rlflo which sho was romovlng from
back ot a door wus accidentally dis-

charged, tho bullet Inflicting a slight
flesh wound Just ovor the heart. Dr.
Massoy was summoned and cared for
the Injured woman and states that
he anticipates no serious complica-

tions and looks for n rapid recovery
for his patient. 'Mrs. Cousins at one
time was owner ot the Hot Springs
rooming house here.

Japanese Delegates
Arrive: Prince Sees
No Future War Cloud
VICTORIA, D. C, Oct. 29. The

Japanese delegation to tho Wash
ington conference arrived on the
steamer, Koshtma Maru, which
went through a hurricane and
strong westerly gale, Admiral Kato,
ranking member ot the delegation,
said ho had never encountered such
a strong storm before.

The doslrnblllty of poacctul co

operation with the United States
was a fundamental point mado by
Prlnco Tokugawa, in an Interview
with tho associated press during
his voyage from Japan. The prince
dwelt on tho urgency for tho re
moval of all misunderstandings be
twoon tho nations, becauso be bo- -

lleved that If such misunderstand
ings wero permitted to continue
they might lead to untortunato cir
cumstances, even to war, but, he
added, "personally, I have never
dreamed ot the possibility of war
with tho United SUtes."

LIVES LOST IN FLOOD
IN BRITIMH COLUMBIA

Vancouver; Oct. 29. a cloud-

burst partially swept away the town
ot Britannia Bench, British Colum-

bia, last night. 'A atream from the
mountain cut tho town In two, sweep-

ing buildings to the beach. It Is

feared thnt many lives wore lost, nnd
many persons were Injured.

Lato estimates placed the dead at
35, and perhaps tho list may reach
60. Tho flood carried 50 of the 110
tnusos of the village Into the bay.

JUMATH KAM.H, ORKUON,

LEGION UN ;.

ILL HIVE BIO I

MEETING ALSO

KANSAff CITY, Mo., Oct. 29.
While the' men who made America's
arm? and' navy during the world.
War ao occupied here next
with ' the third national convolu-
tion ot the American Legion, 'wives,
slaters, mothe'rs and" sweethearts ot
many ot these same men expect to
be busy with a convention ot their
own tho first national convention
ot the women's auxiliary ot the
American Legion t ,

Indications aro that, while the
women's convention will not be as
largo as the men's, It will harp
quite as many matters to engage
Its members. i

Its principal purpoio Is to per
fect organization ot tho auxiliary.
It will also elect a definite and of-

ficial name. Some numbers favor
calling It by Its present title tho
Women's Auxiliary ot tho American
iugioa. ulnars are la invar ul uo- -

signaling the organization as "The
Women ot tho American Legion."

Qualifications fcr membership
aro expected to bo drawn up, pol
icies outlined, and aattonal offi-

cers elected.
Tho womon's organization owes

much of Its strength to the work
of Miss Paulino Ournlck, natlonat
organizer and director, Legion of
ficials say. She will preside at- - tho
oponing session ot the women's
convention Tuosday morning, Nor.
1.

Wednesday will be devoted to
business. Genoral Pershing and
Marshal Foch are expected to greet
the women that morning, however,

fin veryr-brle- t speechos. Late In .the,
aflernoonr It the convention com-

mittee's schedule Is carried out, the
convention will adjourn sine die
for tea at the Women's City Club.

Mrs. It. B. Teachenor, whose two
sous served In France, has been
chairman In chargo of plans for
the convention."

IISIHE
IDE OUTLAWED

M
CHICAGO, Oct. 29. Tho United

States Railroad labor board today
In effect forbado the railroad unions
striking without the board's permis-

sion, declaring that strikers who vio-

lated this order would be classed as
outlaws, thus removing themselves
from any protection under the trans-
portation act.

Findings on the hearing Wednes-

day were: First all disputes must
be referred to tho board before any
action Is taken; second any Inter-

ruption to traffic would be a blow
aimed at tho peace, prosperity and
safety of the entlro nation; third
any union striking will forfeit Its
rights In all existing contracts and
will lose all bonotlts under tho trans-
portation act.

COUNCILMAN WEST SPRAINS
ANKLE AT SAWMILL

M. S West, member of tho wlnout
Lakes Lumber company and city
councllmau, this morulng suffered a
severely sprained right ankle along
tho log loading dock nt the company
plaut. Tho dock was wet and slip-

pery and Wtest lost his balance and
fell. "I played 'college football four
years and never had as severe an
Injur;1 as this. I drive my car
though and move on my foot since
the doctor bound It up," West told
friends today.

MARKET REPORT
.PORTLAND, Oct. 29. Livestock

unchanged; eggs firm; butter steady.

WHEA TPRICES
PORTLAND, Oot. 29. Wheat ' Is

quoted at from 98 oonts to $1.05.
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MEDF0RD GETS

STATES PLEDGE

' Tl0 BUILD ROAD

i -
MEDFORD, Oct. .2. That th

1 state highway coajjnUlon had tak
en atep Nrhltfi practically assured
the iatproveaeat of tho remaining
sections ' of the Med ford-Crat- er

Lake highway; waajtho" gratifying
twport. brought by. Ben Sheldoa,
president ot .the Chamber of Com-

merce, on -- hi return from Port-
land, where he wen tp present this
matter to the commission.

Orders were entetidTVft ta rec-

ord Instructing the eagtaeeF to pro-par- e

estimates for '.submission to
contractors' in catling for bids
on two pieces of--. Improvement,

one tho grading and 'rocking of
the road between the city limits of
Medtord and the top ot theClng-cad- e

hill about a mtlo this side ot
Eagle Point, connecting with tho
stretch of rnnri ininroveil thia nast

""""""' "uu vuo UVUDr uo,u luu

: sa7 oovwo""l Thompson, rancher, had a leg and
Trail and Cascade Gorge, at the reo r,b( ,n(, an nk,e
head ot the Flounce Rock grade UWocated n , ruMwny acclQnt
and about six miles west- - ot, Pros- - Thurs(Ur. e WM ,oadlng nay
pect. The commlsrtoa announced from , gtack fat0 a wagon when
that they would undertake to con-;th- o hoIlrf 1)ecame and
tract these two sections for con
structlon during nexttsummor.

Forestry funds heretofore- - auth-
orized have been exhausted, but tho
federal highway bill, which has
passed both houses ot congress and
la now In conference, will provide
an additional sum for work by that
bureau in Oregon ot between

and $1,500,000. Mr. Shel-

don, with a committee from Port-
land chamber ot commerce Includ
ing president Van Duser, managing
secretary Dodson and R. H. - Price
of 'the Multnomah hotel had a.by. ., barbed wlref
mosi sausiactory comorcuce wiiu
District Forester Cecil and were as-

sured ot liberal con-

tingent1 only upon the final pas-

sage, In substantially Its present
form, of the pending federal high-

way act.
Road to Crescent Lake

Mr. Cecil also announced that
his bureau Intended building a
rpad from tne nortn oounaary oil
Crater Lake National Park to1

Crescent lake, a distance ot about!
35 rallesf As there are I already,
roads from Bend to croscent lake
and from Eugene to Crescent lake
the building of this link, will mean
a northern entrance to tne piirx
and vastly Increased travel to the
lake.

Bone Dry Oregon
Is Goal of Anti-Saloo- n-

Meeting

"Who Is Rosnonslble. for tho En- -,

forceraont of the Law," wilt hs tho
subject ot an address by Captain
Frank B. Ebbort, of Washington,1
D. C associate counsel of the an- -

league ot America at the

otficors
that

by

dieUB0ed fear or

speak on "How to Mako Oregon
tho Driest State the Union."

"The addresses will hot
and the law question

favor," roads the
the meeting; which luvltea pub-

lic and-se- e the bark fly."

ARREST
AT ST." CLOUD

Tho old St. Cloud museum; recent-
ly purchased by Fred Duke, has been
broken Into a numbor times with-

in the past two' weeks by revelers
and damage done to the
Interior, Dulto place was

broken Into the early part this
week by a bunch' said bo
Intoxicated, and whon tho placo wan

tbe day evidences a
wild night found, Duke stated
that was going to warrants
Issued for parsons dam- -

aging tho property,

-

if,.?f j, price mvk cram:il3jill SECOi

uuuiun uni nor.;, irci. j()lf lllll Hill'"' Htm
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brok(m

rrlgntened

t)ai,tosd a shell, In to the camps
ot- - oooueggers oy announcing that

future Jail sentence will be
Imposed, when possible. Tho Judge
stated that it Itae
wpn AMlea? torrevwtlag viola-tia,"ort- he

Dry Act.
Nick Marlaaelaroaa, who .asked

for clemency after pleading guilty
operating a till, waa teateand
aerra nlaety days 'la aad

pay a tine ot 9200. A. Beaaetu,
proprietor M Yeaag' --hotel, at
Sparks, w'a cMvieted ot maintain I

ing a nnlaaaes under the Volstead
Act. Action will probably be taken
by the United States Attorney
close the place for a year,

no m '
HURT RMMIIIIV

i , iiumiiiiii
Oct. 29. J. A.

started running. They dashed
a barbed wire tenco tipping the

wagon over and throwing him out.
His fractured leg was no badly

bruised that It swelled quickly and
When Dr. Merryman arrived from
Klamath Falls was unab1o to set
It. However he gave the patient

possible attention eased his
pain.

Lester Langor, Mr.
wa in the wagon

during the runaway,, but ,, escaped
unhurt. The"" htfrsei'were hdy cat

MIDLAND .FOLK WILL HOLD
ENTERTAINMENr

MIDLAND, Oct. 29. There will
be a Hallowe'en dance Saturday
evening, October 29, Midland.
The affair Is onen to orerrone and
B00d mu,e and flno
ar0 promised.

II
GET RESULTS

Fifteen questions and answers,
designed to enlighten the voters on
tho refunding bond Issue' on Novem-

ber 8, hive been compiled and will
bo distributed at once voters.

Tho chamber coramerco com-

mittees met yesterday afternoon
and discussed dotalls of the cam- -

palgn for putting fhe bond Issue
over. Workers committees In eacta

ward wero namod and It was decld- -

od that speakers would begin work- -

Ing

15 years, than pay a lump sum
of S65.000 from a
genoral tax levy.

O. Stage
Peppy Boxing Bout

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, 29. A
real boxing match between two

"Big Jeff" Goldstaub ot
Portland, and Edith "Jazz Baby"
Ollletto of Lob Angeles, Cal was
the feautro of a rousing meellug
ot the-- Women's- - Athletic asspcla--

tlon In tbe women's
The elrls were led to boxing

Presbyterian church tomorrow. Organized effort Is beginning to

night nt 7:30, when a mass-mee- t- show Us effect, it Is reported, nnd

ing has beon called to consider the the voters nre realizing tho absoluto
ways In which nnd public necessity ot the situation. They

the obligations ot thecan for tho enforcement.renlo
ot prohibition laws In Oregon. ctiy must be met nnd will be

W. J. Herwlg, superintendent cf easier to renew the debt voting

tho Oregcn anti-saloo- n league will 'tho bonds, which run from five to

Dlg,w1 bo

can

in
be red

enforcement

announcement ot
tbe

THREATENS OF
MARAUDERS
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.Pfclat HaioiwVwk4 iSW&fr
3 o'clock today i- - tak j . .A..
um-vo- te of the natos' maitrs fat
an trcirt to break the deadlock
which followed the conference-- .
tB3r7felt Pelican hotel resterdar
lictween the Culinary AllUace-air- tr

restaurant ' proprietors.
Secretary McMillan Mid that ta

wage scale handed the proprietors
a w6ek ago had boon rejected bf
members ot the association. TaA
consultation yesterday between rep-

resentatives' ot the two bodies end-
ed In n complete deadlock. rh
counter wage scale Introduced by.
tho proprietors, ciusod the deaa
lock, McMillan cald. One ot taa.
differences which kept them opart
was (he working hours. The pre- -,

cut calls tor 8 hour In IS
a) th ono uplit, but tbe counter
proposition submitted By the pro-
prietors was 8 In 15 hours.

The vrngo reduction would aver- -
ngo iO per cent, it was said.

The Club Cafe nnd White Lunch
fclgned tho present scale for a per
iod ot six months ensaln, Secre-
tary McMillan Mid and added thai
pending the adjustment ot th
question the other proprietors hava
agreed to keep the present scale la
force.

Foch Welcomed by
President; Wilson

too III to Be Seen
WASHINGTON. Oct

Harding received Marshal Foch
In the blue room of the White House

'today and formally welcomed the
leader" of the "allied army to tho
Unltedj States. Wlen Marshal Foch
called at the home ot
Wilson, the marshal's aid was told
that Wilson's physician's Instructions
were that It would be Inadvisable
for him to receive visitors. Tbe
marshal thereupon sent In his card.

Hunters Will Take
Last Chance Upon
Deer Trails Monday

Monday will be tbe sportsman'
last chan co to secure a prize buck
and 'his best opportunltyold time
hunters say. The running season
has started and' the bucks with the
big spreads ot horns aro coming
down from their retreats In the al-

most Inaccessible spots In the moun-
tains to tako command ot the herd
of does who now. nre found In the
lowlands. Within the past ten days,
hunters report that they have seen
several bucks among tho blacktatl
breed which wore C and 8 point
spreads. '

Some magnificent Mule tall deer
have been observed crossing open
reaches from tho Fremont National
Forest towards the California lava
beds and a number of automoblllsta
In their Journeys to Lnkovlew,

nnd Susanvllle hnvo killed
some large onei recently without get-

ting out ot their machines.
Nature is being responded to by

tho deer family and tho rotuges ot
the lava beds aro being sought. Sato
within the rocks from snowstorms
and cold, with forage obtainable
within ono halt mile, every year thsj
deer work their way across the moun-

tains down Into California's natural
wintering placo, v. Hero they remain
until spring comes and the emigra
tion northward to tho forest sections
takes place again. ' '

Most ot the hunters who will seek
game tomorrow and Monday plaa
on going to the California Una near
Pokegama, or tbe old Pokegama sta-

tion their final effort.. The bands.
of deer from the Reservation coua- -

his neighbor or halt he says about
Ihlinsolf.

rlng by their trainer. Tho gongtry, and west ;of this city are said
sounded and the fight was en. ' to have all lett except few stragglers

Hairnets tlew and the air rang
(
who, are southbound,

with applause from admirers ot the
fighter. The fighters broke fair-- . Don't believe all a man says about
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